Separation of hemoglobin types by cation-exchange high-performance liquid chromatography.
The use of a recently developed cation-exchange HPLC packing material for the separation of hemoglobin types in human blood has been investigated. Adult and newborn hemolysates from normal individuals and from subjects with hemoglobin disorders were analyzed using a weak cation carboxymethyl-bonded phase on 5-micron-particle-size silica. Elution was accomplished using a Bistris (2-[bis(2-hydroxyethyl)amino]-2-(hydroxymethyl)-1, 3-propanediol) gradient. Seven well-resolved HbA1 fractions eluted before the major HbA peak. Hbs A1a, A1b, A1c and an HbA1 fraction that increased with aging of the hemolysates were separately eluted. HbF when present or when added to the hemolysates eluted as a distinct peak. HbA was followed by Hbs A2, S, and C when present. An early-eluting peak corresponding to Hb Bart's was identified in newborn hemolysates. It is concluded that cation-exchange HPLC provides a new tool for the reliable separation of minor hemoglobin components.